
BARNES NSIBS

Republican Leader Blanks

Griscom for Rumpus.

TAKES A FLING AT ROOSEVELT

Speaking For Republican Committee,
Albany Boss Declares Charge That

Taft Backed Sherman Was
"Absurd."

New York, Aim. 124. Iteverhenitl'ii
of the bomb throwing among the old
guard Itvpubllcnn leaders by I'rosl-den- t

Taft In his letter repudiating thr
nimnicr In which Colonel ltoosevelt
was rebuITed by the state central com-

mittee are today still heard throughout
tlie city, state and nation.

William Barnes, Jr., Is the. onl
leader who has so far been heard from,
but State Chairman Timothy U Wood-

ruff, who will arrive hero today, I?

expected to add something to the
Barnes statement

In his statement, Riven out In behalf
of the state committee, Mr. Barne-mad- e

no pretense at answering the
charges made by Mr. Taft that he had
been tricked Into having It made be-

lieved that he favored the selection of
Mr. Sherman and that the vote of the
committee refusing to accept Mr.

ltoosevelt had been prearranged with
his knowledge.

The statement given out by Mr.

Barnes was for the most part an at-

tack on Mr. Hoosovelt's attitude In

coming out In favor of the policies of

the progressive faction of Uie Repub-

lican party and a condemnation of hU

position on the question of direct
primaries.

After some general Introductory re-

marks, Mr. Barnes, In his statement,
said:

Representative government Is thf
foundation stone of the American re-

public. Individualism has run riot. It
Is made to appear that the people had
lost their minds In the demand for
dictatorship.

"When Mr. ltoosevelt at a Harvard
commencement after an absence of
over one year sent a telegram that
the method of making nominations in
the state of New York should be re-

vised In accordance with a measure
which had not yet been printed, the
detnils of which were known to not

half a dozen men, the legislature right
fully resented his action. When Mr.
Griscom interjected Mr. Itoosevelfs
name as a candidate for the temporary
chairmanship of the Republican state
convention without the members of
the state committee knowing where
Mr. Roosevelt stood on the Issues now
before the people In this state and
after the vice president had been plac-

ed In nomination before that commit-
tee, thereby forcing an Issue which it

was not the intention of the majority
of the committee to create, he simply
threw a firebrand in the Republican
situation entirely unwarranted and for
what purpose it is not for me to say.

"Ho unwise was his action that 1'res
ident Taft has been called upon to dls
claim the absurd charge that he wa
responsible for the selection of Mr

. Of course he was not r
ionilil-- , nor was he consulted. Why

should he be? The selection of Mr
Sherman, a highly proper one. m
made by the state committee itself
whirh was a function belonging to ii

:iud to no other body of men or to n
slm-'l- e num."

STARTS WEST TONIGHT.

Colonel Roosevelt Will Resume His
Journey at Midnight.

I'tii-a- . X. V., Aug. LM. Colonel Then
(lore Roosevelt will resume his B,4!i:;

mile spcechmaking journey at mid
night tonight. His next set address
will be made at Cheyenne, Wyo.

ECHO OF FEUD.

Hargis' Alleged Chief Assassin Is

Murdered.
I.c.iir,'ton. Ky., Aug. L'4 A report

fnuii .lacUsoit Is to the effect that John
Aimer, the man who Is alleged to have
been the chief assassin In the employ
of the Hargis feud elan, was shot and
killed at his home by unidentified per-

sons. Bloodhounds have been sent
from here to truce the assassins. Abnet
and John S. Smith were the chief lieu
tenant:) of Judge James Hargis win
was himself finally murdered by his
own son In the most daring plot ever
known to exterminate Hargis' enemies
In the town of Jackson by assassina
tion.

CHICAGO'S SHOOT.

First Annual Handicap on Aug. 30, 31
and Sept. 1.

Chicago, Aug. 24. The first annual
grand Chicago handicap shoot will be
held on Aug. 30, 31 and Sept 1. The
meet Is to be held under the auspices
of the Chicago Gun club, and the Chi
cago Association of Commerce bos of
fered a valuable trophy for compctl
tlon.

Trap shooters from all porta of the
country will enter. Among the nota
ble competitors will be Itlley Thomp
son, who won the recent Grand Amer
ican handicap with the perfect score
of 100 breaks.

Weather Probabilities.
Partly cloudy today und tomorrow
irht to raoderxtft winds.

IN THE8

CLUB OWNER!

BSD FOB TALENT,

Ail Dig Baseball Magnates In

Market For New Players,

SCOUTS SCOURING COUNTRY,

Every Major League Club Has One or
Two Men Looking For Promising
Material Star Youngsters Not Plen-

tiful Covaleskie'i Case.

Big league baseball magnates are
already hard at work planning for next
soasou. The magnate who falls to
plan ahead Is bound to meet with dis-
aster, for this Is an age of keen com-
petition, and no owner can afford to
rest on his oars or to bo content with
the talent at hand. There Is no aggre-
gation In the business which Is as
strong as it might be. The teams ni:
have their weak spots, and It Is not
illllleult to pick otit the departments !n
which strength Is lacking.

For Instance, in the Pittsburg team
this year the main defect has been In
the pitching department. Manager
Clarke has been handicapped by not
having enough good twlrlers.

Other teams have had other weak
spots, hut there Is none which Is per-
fect, and the managers and owners
are constantly on the hunt for new
men who will patch up holes which
are apparent to the team's foes.

Scouts are now scouring the country j

cast and west, north and south. Al-

ready reports are beginning to come
In of a host of players purchased for
delivery In the fall or next spring, i

Most of the minor leaguers who are to
advance will be given trials this au-

tumn as soon as the campaign ends In
the circuits In which they are now
performing. Wo hear stories of fabu-
lous sums being paid for young talent.
Most of these figures nre grossly ex-

aggerated. For Instance, It was re-

cently stated that Connie Mack paid

COVALESEIb, I.KAOUKli, WHO IB
TWlliLl.NU ailUAT UALL.

$12,000 for the release of Pitcher Lefty
Russell by the Baltimore club of the
Ha stern league.

If Connie Mack ever paid $12,000 for
any player he must be addicted to
sleepwalking or has changed his sys
tem most radically. Heretofore Con-

nie Mack has been content to get his
players very cheaply and develop
them himself. It Is doubtful If all the
men on the Philadelphia payroll cost
Mnck much over $12,000 nt the outset.

Scouts of tho big leagues arc having
a hard time of It looking nround for
talent. In most of the Btnaller circuits
It Is the ex-bl- g leaguers that are doing
tho sensational work. A well known
baseball emissary said the other day
that he was well nigh discouraged over
his failure to find any players that look
really promising. Ho was In the south-
ern section of the country recently and
watched Harry Covaleskle, whom Cin-

cinnati turned loose this summer, pitch
a fine game of baseball. Another
scout was In tho same town, and they
agreed that Covaleskle was performing
in fine Btyle,

"He seems to have everything," said
the one. "Ho possesses flno curves,
splendid control and excellent speed.
Moreover, he Is using good Judgment
Why do you suppose tho Reds over
turned him loose?"

"Tfoero Is Just one thing wrong with
him," remarked the other scout "Uls
heart is poor, He lacks courogo to
tand up nnder fire. Aside from thnt,

he la the best looking southpaw I havo
seen this year, and I wouldn't know
that ho bad a defect by looking at
him."

That's Just, the .way Jt jioes," , re- -
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marked the mnn who told me tin
Btory. "While 1 was watching Covn
leskle 1 said to myself. 'Well, If that
man won't do for the big league, what
chance have I to dig a comer out of
the bushes, for this big southpaw looks
better, fur better, than any material I
hove seen this summer.'"

BASEBALL CH RPS

It looks as If Mannger Duffy of the
Chicago White Sox had dug up a And
In Outfielder Meloan. He Is hammer-
ing the ball hard and often.

For three years Urldwell of the New
Vorks once n weakling with the stick

has been one of the hardest hitting
shortstops in the country and away up
among the batting stars of the Na-

tional league.
At no time since the Washington

club has been in the American league
has there been so strenuous and hon-

est an effort made to build up a win-
ning tenm as Is now under way under
the direction of Jimmy McAIecr.

Fred Beck of the Boston Nationals
can surely hit. Ho came from the
coast with n great record as a slugger
and was carried all last season, bat-
ting poorly, In hopes that he would
come through. This year he Is killing
the globule.

Manager Griffith of Cincinnati has
added n few gray hairs to his scalp
since last season. The "Old Fox" has
been almost driven Insane by the fail-
ure of his pitchers to deliver the
goods. When the season started the
Reds were considered pennant possi-
bilities, but the Rhlnelandcrs have
failed to stay up In front on account
3f the weakna-- of their hurlers.

BASEBALL IS A FUNNY
BUSINESS, SAYS CLARKE.

Manager Clarke of Pittsburg
is the author of this gem:

"More I see of this baseball
business the funnier It seems.
One day a man feels like trad-
ing the entire crew for a bunch
of minors. Next day you can- -

$ not see a spot where you can
Improve."

Kentucky's Long Race Meeting.
Lyman II. Davis, secretary and hand,

lcapper of the new Louisville Jockey
club, has mailed an application to the
Kentucky racing commission for' fall
racing meet, beginning Oct 1 and con-
tinuing for nineteen days. It Is gen-
erally believed that the Kentucky as-

sociation of Lexington will be granted
ten days, beginning Sept. 10, nnd the
Latonla meeting may get twenty-fou- r

days, commencing Oct. 24. This will
give fifty-thre-e days of racing In Ken-
tucky this fall.

Walker Great Fielding Pitcher.
Dixie Walker of Washington is earn-

ing the reputation of being one of the
best fieldlt'g pitchers in the American
league.

'
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CONNIE MACK A PUZZLE.

Manager of Athletics Keeps His Owr
Counsel and Says Nothing.

Cornelius MctJIIIIcuddy. mutineer ot
the Philadelphia Americans. Is the
most unique card In baseball. Mack
says but little, but does a whole lot.
Once Connie uttered us many as ten
words publicly In one week. Not that
Mr. McGlllIcuddy , Is stingy conver-
sationally, but he Is a close mouthed
Irishman rare Indeed. Interviewing
Mr. Mnck Is like shaking hands with
yourself, shouting "Hello?" "Goodby!"
and going away.

If the day Is fine nnd everything
lovely C. Mnck will probably Inquire
how the home athletes are doing and
If the new player hits to right or left
field. Ho may even venture the opin-
ion that It's a nice day, that yesterday
was nice and that It will ho pleasant
next week If It doesn't rain.

C. Mack embellishes his countenancu
with a studious look nnd garbs bis

CONNIE MACK, MANAOEIt OF THE PHILA-
DELPHIA AMEIIIOANS.

person In ministerial raiment His
face looks like a week of prayer, and
he's always "just a little down In the
mouth."

Ills methods of living are peculiar.
He goes to the ball yard via street car.
climbs the stairs Into the grand stand,
buys n score card and walks slowly
down to the bench.

Arriving at the bench, he removes his
coat, draws a pencil from his pocket
nnd makes a few marks on the score
card. When the contest starts ho sits
with hands on his knees, body leaned
forward, nnd wigwags diligently with
the score card. Occasionally he shifts
his feet, which has great significance
for the tolling athlete.

After the game he waits until the
crowd leaves the park, climbs on to a
street enr nnd goes back to the hotel
quietly, with dignity and without a
smile.

Mack handles his ball players as a
woman teaches the children In pri
mary grades firmly, kindly nnd with
everlasting patience. His players love
him. they work for him and are satis
fled. He has shoved a bunch of youths,
supported by a few old heads, to the
front In the pennant race, nnd they
are out there with n good, comfortable
lead.

Cornelius McGlllIcuddy Is a .closu

Wyoming Folks Celebrate
The Days of Their Forefathers

'Oheyeuno, Wyo., hoa a great celobruUoa aon your during the latter part
of August which la known aa "frontier days," when, all tho cowboys and
Indiana for miles around gather to ct tho experlencoa of tho daya of tbe
early plonoora. Tho festivities linvu boconio bo ponlunr that oven tho celebra-
tion pf tho Fourth of July naa been omitted for tho last dozen years and oil
efforts havo been lent toward making tho typical frontlor scenca of world-
wide Interest Tho cowboys Indulge In their favorite pastimes, the Indians
are given tbe widest latitude in tbolr war dances, and the citizens of the
atato mako merry at games such as entertained their forefathers.

student, and he developed hlmselt
from an ordinary catcher to an astute
director of a major league club. He
has wisdom In keeping with his seri
ous nppearancc. He traded Bristol
Lord for Inflelder Rath, nnd the Clove-lan- d

club already Is sending Rath to
the minors. If you want to see the
wloe managers of the American league
back up, watch them when C. Mnck
offers n trade.

CODING SPORT EVEf T

Buffalo will try to secure the 1011
amateur rowing chnmplonshlps.

flvrnqprmn pnra ...nrn lll-nt- ........ r u. n" J j kv .v.
feature of the auto speedway carnival

iimiauupuiis uoxi year.
Oswego. N. y will hold the Ama

teur Athletic union championship bas-
ketball games Jan. 5. 0 and 7, 1011.

The United Hunts, which will hold
Its fall meeting nt the Pltnllco (Baltl- -

more) race track Sept. 1, 3 and 5, has I

every prospect of tho best success of I

Its career.

KEYSTONE ACADEMY.
A RKFIXKI) SCHOOL HOME FOB

BOTH SEXES.

Healthful conditions, pure spring wa
ter, inko frontage, extensive campus.

Aew modern gymnasium. Pre
pares for nil colleges nnd technical
courses. Strong Music nnd Com-
mercial courses. Fall term begins
Sept. 0. Catalog upon request.

BEX.T. I THOMAS, A. M.,
Factoryvllle, Pa.

GUARANTEED

Wafer Bonds
TO YIELD

From 5 to 6 per cent.
In denominations of

100, 500 and 1,000

If interested
call on or address

D. D. WESTON,
303-I4t- h St.,

Honesdale, Pa.
5.1U6

t3

WHEN THERE
H IS ILLNESS I
I 1

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at that ; nave his prescriptions
put tin at a reliable pharmacy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc.. or
in the comnoundin'z. I'rescrin- -

jj tions brought here, either niRlit
J or day, will be promptly and

H accurately compounded "by a
competent registered pharmacist

J: and the prices will be most rea- -
H sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST. v.

ti
Qw. I). A: H. Station. HoNKSDALK, Pa. ::

j

D. & tt. CO. TIHE TABLE
A..M.IA.M.I. ..M.,A.M. l'.M.
SUNISUN

8 SO 10 00 . 4 30! ...
U' 00 10 00, U05

10 00 2 15 . las) 8 30
A..M.

1 20' 7 25 4 40 1 20 7 10
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l'.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. I.v
5 40 9 05 G 20 2 03 H 45
6 so! 9 15 li 30 2 15 8 53;
5 51 H 31 2 19 b 59,
6 11 a 3t; 6 0J 2 37 9 is!
b 17 9 i- 6 5S 2 43 9 21
ti 21 IS 7 01 2 49 29i ...
6 SB U SI 7 0; 2 5.' U 32 ...
ri X! 9 57 7 13 2 5; 9 37
6 35 10 00 7 16 2 59! 9 39
6 3D 10 04 7 20 3 03 9 11
6 li io as 7 24 3 07 9 47

10 11 7 27 3 10 9 50
6 60, 10 15 7 31 3 IS 9 5V

P.M. A.M P.M. P.M. A.M. Ar

IN' HONESDALE
AUTHORIZED HANDLE

A BAD LIVER.
A celebrated English authority once

said, " The liver is direct cause of nine
tenths of the Ills that flesh Is heir to." It
is largest gland In the body. The blood
must pass through tho liver many times in
an hour. When your liver Is out of order
you will have pains or uneasiness In
right side, or a dull aching under shoul-
der blade. The complexion becomes sal-
low, your appetite Is impaired, your bowels
inactive; whllo headaches, dizziness and
bad feelings are your dally experience.

In all such cases almost Instant relief U
afforded ue of Smith's Pineapple
and Butternut Pills, which are a marvellous
success in curing all forms of liver com-
plaint, including biliousness and jaundice.
They restore an Inactive and torpid liver to
healthy action, regulate the bowels and
clcanso blood. A week's use of
Smith's Pineapple and Butternut Pills by a
bilious or constipated person will make life
really worth living. They are invaluable
for all stomach, liver and bowel
Physicians use and recommend. They
form no habit You should always keep
them on hand. These little Vegetable
Pills will ward off many Ills.

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness Sick

Headache in a Night, use
SMITHS ' ran.

PINEAPPLE
IndtanMory

BUTTERNUT vutstsaa of
II PIUS

00 11118 In Giant Ylal 23c All Dealers.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys
Bladder D1kmi, Iihtamstiim,

BUCHU tb one- best remedy. Relitble,
endorsed bj leading pbfilelAiu j

L1THIA tare, effeetnaU RevilU lasting.
On the market IS jean. liars

KIDNEY cured tbonsandf. loo pUll la
original glaii package, CO centi.

PILLS Trial bo,ta pUU, js;cent. All
druggtiti tell and recommend.

Roll of
HONOR

Attention is called to tne STRENGTH

of

Wayne County

1

The FINANCIER of New York
City has published a ROLL Or
HO"NOR of the 11,470 State Banks
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $455,000.00
Total ASSETS, 52,733,000.00

Honesdaic. ra.. May 29. IPOS

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER CATTLE DEALER

You will make money U
bvhnvln mt M

r,Ei.r. phose v Bethany, Pa.

HONESDALE BRANCH
'P.M. A.M.'. P.. A.M.

Sl'X SL'N
2 00 10 50 ... 10 50 ....

12 40 8 15,... S 45 . . .

Albany
liiivjliunuoii

...Philadelphia....! 3 53

...Vllkevllnrre....l
bcrunton U 37

Carl)o:itl;iIe
..Lincoln Avenue..

Wnites
Farvlew
Cunaau

Lake U)ilore ...
. Wayiuart

Kevue
Steene

Promnton
l'orteula
Seelyvllle.....
Honesdale ....

7 311 7 321 ' 31 ' 32
A . .M P.M.

10 20 4 05 7 13 2 25, P M.
1 33 10 03

Ar.A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P M

s te ni 5 40 12 17 8 29
7 51 5 30 12 07' 8 17
7 50 1 21 5 24 12 03 8 13
7 33 1 ui 5 U 11 41 ; 54
7 25! 12 5(i 5 01 11 371 ; 47
7 19, 12 31 5 5ti 11 31' 7 41
7 17 12 49; 4 54 11 29 7 39
7 12 12 IS 4 4 11 23 7 32
7 09 12 40 4 45 11 20! 7 30
7 03 12 30 4 41 11 10 7 2d
7 01! 12 32 4 3 11 12 7 22
6 5S 12 29 4 34 11 09 7 19
ti 53 12 23 4 30 11 03! 7 15

r--v V.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M

CHILTON'S MIXED PAINTS

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year opoiu with a deluge of now mixed paints. con
ditiou brought about by our enterprising dealers to get some kind
of a mixed paint that would supplant CHILTON'S MIXED
PAINTS. Their compounds, being new and heavily advertised,
may find a sale with tne unwary.
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the

list

&
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Is JADWIN'S PHARMACY.
There are reasons for the tjre-minen- of CHILTON PAINTS

1st No one can mix a better mixed paint.
2d The painters declare that it works easily and has won-

derful covering qualities.

3dChilton stands back of it, and will agree to repaint, at his
owu expense, every surface painted with Chilton Paint that
proves defective.
4th Those who have used it are perfectly satisfied with it
and recommend its use to others.


